
To Promote Fraternal Spirit Edmonton Campus Hosts
~~ Western Canada Education Student Teacher Conference

You rnove like a girl...
walk like a girl ...
dance like a girl ...
play like a girl...
why not be comfortable
even on difficuit days?
Use Tampax internai
sanitary protection.
You aren' t even mware
you're wearing it!
Canadian

TAMPAXI Corporation Limited
Barrie, Ontario

Blood Is What
We Want

The Edmonton campus will The purpose of the conference is to'
host the Western Canada Stu- further the growth of fraternal

dentTeaher Conerece hisspirit amongst the teacher training
dentTeaher Conerece hisinstitutions in Western Canada and

year. discussion of pertinent topics in and

The conference, to be held affecting education.
Feh. 6, 7, and 8, is an annual1 For example, problems in voca-
gathering of student delegates tional education, federal aid to edu-

f ro thevarius eachr edca-cation and team-teaching will be dis-
fron inttivrouss tche edic- cussed this year.

tioninsitutonswestof in- In ail, approximately 30 delegates
cluding) Manitoba, being heldi will attend; the number depending
each year at a different campus. on the enroilment of the respective

benefit performance for world university service

the tri-lites take four
a festival of folk music
thursday, december 12 convocation hall 8:30 p.m. 75 cents

institutions. In addition, 30 observ-
ers from Washington, Idaho, Mon-
tana and Oregon wilI he invited to
attend. The conference is open to al
ed students.

WCSTC this year will he hosted by
the EUS; not to be confused with the
Edmonton delegation. Paul Chali-
foux, EUS professional representa-
tive, and other EUS council ruembers
have made some of the arrangements,
but there is stili much work to do.

The conference is financed by the
different societies on each campus,
also according to enrollment.

Once here, the delegates will at-
tend lectures, discussions, and ban-
quets. They wiIl also have a tour

of the city, have a party and attend
a dance held in their honor.

It is expected that various speak-
ers from the faculty of education
will deliver lectures to the delega-
tions, and that various outside groups
will sponsor some of the banquets.

John Ferbey will co-ordinate the
conference and Robert Berendt wilI
be the chairman.

"The Conference will require the
enthusiasm of many students," Fer-
bey said, "and 1 hope that ail of them
will turn out."

Dr. L. R. Godwin, one of the
founding members of WCSTC, will
be invited to be the faculty adviser.

UNION CARBIDE CANADA Lt.
Interviewing for 1964 graduates

Thuîsday, Deceniber l2th,
and Friday, December l3th

Complete description of positions at the
Placement Office

Our Representative ...

GORDON HATFIELD

Graduates in higher.education!
The pilots who wear TCA wings are capable, confident
men, many of whom have thousands of hours of flying
experience. But, they still have to write periodic
examinations. And take refresher courses covering
the complex flight procedures of modern aviation.
Even have their flying skills checked four times a year
in flight simulators which cost as much as a million

dollars, yet neyer get an inch off the ground. TCA
pilots, however, don't mind these examinations.
They know the minute they stop having them, they're
grounded. ci When you get on the move in the busi-
ness world-or if you're t ravelling for pure, 'plane
pleasure, go TCA. It's who's "up front" that counts-
and TCA has the finest!

FL Y CANADIAN -FL Y TCA

TRANS-CANADA AIR LINES * AIR CANADA
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